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millions of dollars to COrriA nnr.W. W. LUBBI POLITICAL CHAT SHALL IT BE SO?,. ANQTHES EEPUrLIOAN
WHAT THE BDIIOJRS SAY

OFPOLITICS.
Home Thought a for those Who

Thin Je:of Maturs Political,

don't scratch. 5

There is too much at stake in
North Carol! na for anv trooil
citizen to scratch a Democratic
nominee. VVe must present an
unbroken front to the enemy
and in the nominating convene
tiona settle all our differences.
The decision of these conven-
tions must be final. Raleitrh
State Chronicle.

A TYPfCAL RADICAL SPEECH. -

Last Taturdav was a reerular
field day for the Republicans.
They held their coutv conven
tion that day. Before the con
vention was called Marshall L
i.uoit, oi oiaiesvuie, made a
speech inHhe courthouse to a

v 4 1 J34 art n-- A a AtuuoiuoinuiB cruwu, negroes I

largely predominating. Having
evervthinir his own mv h
spread himself. He flaunted
a. . . ttne Diooay snirc until the old
garment was "tattered and
torn." He appealed to the pas- -

sions ana prejudices of his ig--
and frequently applauded. His
opBBuu Huiwju' mem ixocKing- - J uost" oiaie a at-ha- m

Socket. torney whose dutv
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,r-- rr IT FT J?? nRBRPFKa
ioJi Say to day.

I''Ai Tit Tin inn
1 w''v" ': . "

. ,- IrlHfi. oi--. w
Stilt .k X Y M

; g
Gossip.

jrfl not having very much

Ihr.n. They have either
ilCti"' rest or have b lowed

t aince congress aajournea.
Wetavn't heard anything about
V. darkey in some time.
There ia a Washington City ne-- L

caching through this re--
s 5i, Vnrnxra Tmurfn nrAtoli
'uu . . . ttimirh:it ID orcein. IHO UtVIUO

; sheilds. He is a born orator,
."'a rould make some 01 oar
candidates for office ashamed of
themselves. He preaches in the
Ivnr.--h or out of it. He cornea
sj a missionary to tell the ne

ea the truth and give them
v.n advice. Me preacned in

street of our town last Sat
A Vn n nlf a m r.4VY4.

of colored people to hear
Ma tell how the northern peo
r. treated their race; hov they
r?ra shut out from all trades
snd uccupations but the lowest;
ios- - ihs white mecnanics would
b tmploy them nor work with
ieur, how the colored barbers
Id ail been boycotted and run
oG'cf that country; how the hol-

ds that used to have them as
waiterj had substituted'forelgn- -

.1 A

ers " 1 oar Desi irieuus are aown
here." said he "and it is your
i'v to tie on to them and keep

ikirgood will by good honest
;aud respectful deportment

i mil you are able to stand
alone you will nave to an up-- ca

somebody, and the southern
people baye proved themselves
jour friends. They have given
yen work and wages, all the
time. I see white and colored
rarpenters . and masons working
tOcMiier on the same building
in every southern town. 1 see
?iored draymeli, colored port-

er colored barbers all about.
Lp north they will call you Mr,
Johnson or Mr. Jackson, but
that i about all. Down here
they call you Tom and Dick and
Bo!., but that is not all. They
rill teirieud you and protect
you. Now let me advise you to
fe?p out of politics. Some of
Tun have been voting and voting
evt:r Aucs the war. and generall-
y you have been voting right
uaiiis t your soutbenr friends,
snd it baa never done you any
(rood; I don't adtiae you to be
Democrats or Republicans, but
always vote for the man who
stands fairesc in good works,
yon-- , lor the man who has the
ftsct "of the vomiriunity in
irLich he lives; vote for the man
that men vote for. You
leve no time to devote to poli-ti- ?

yVork, work, work and
jav 3 your money, and before
aiijbody knows it buy you a lot

build you a little hbuse and
oirsi it, and plant trees and vines
a ' and it, and you' will feel
laoie iiiia somebody than you
ever did 'in your life. I am
pi u i io know that eo many of
P-- rtri doinis: that srotind Car-i-ivi!!f- ."

' -
j

'; v preacner is aoirw Kooa,
''!- - - outfht-t- o be employed to
tiiVui all over the State and
i&ik that ay. A thoughtful

i. i .'eman remarked to-da- y thatJj?h.s Lad more sense than;
-- sir tiie ueubers of the Ameri- -

' res8, and was doing in-- "
itt ly more Kood. I believe

1 ;i day is near at hand
' Jin Southern negroes will

: utifled with the whites
i v. " , tnf. Including politics

; -- ft there will be no farths
, iou ofthe race problem

r; '''W it is rare to find one
, . iri 'jx)0 to vote for Major

' ?;r ve, the republican car.di- -'

r Congress in thisdisti ict
" ',r he used to hold them

(,i?; 't changes are going on
oth Xort h and South. Nation- -

P 1 i t it s is changing base and
wi.'iii!ff new centers. The tariff
) 1 i vid e tb e two great parties
hi the next election. McKinley
Mo McKinley will be the bat-liry- ,

and both sides will find
rents about and below the

,;"e- - Tie tendency ofthis will
to wipe out the line and de--

ctiuualism. Then the
'iil bo over and Nationalf

-- 'alemity be restbred. What a
iiou3 picturd "Let us havetei," said General Grant, but
.'V without seeing it.

y

1 reminds me of a story
was told me not long ago

pout Mr Pachards dream. Mr.
Shards ia a genial genius who
84uPerm tends the waterworks in

-- Jita. ;je visited Boston as
leate to the great waters

ofiiri convention, where the
;Ptrinteudenta aua engineersof

tiaft had gathered from
vfy respectable city in the
tL1? Ifc was aloat the time
rjfel i Cleveland restored theyr flags and Faircliild and

company raisedch a howl about it.. The pres

ident had to take them back andput
. tnem. awav in u" uo kLcLL- -

ret again. The. bloody shirtTITO a i.n : J iTla au over the rorth,and all the Republican papers
screeched amazing, especially
" uuBtuu. j evertneles3
Boston gave a banquet to the
watermen, and after the ladiesuaa retired the ' gedtlemen
were called on for goodspeeches and talks and stories.
' , .iur' iiicnaras was

caiiea upon to say something
Georgia, for Atlanta, or forthe South generally. He is a

very modesty man and tried toexcuse himself but as theypressed him, he said he was notfeeling well and had a strange
dream last night that troubled
him, and he would be glad ifsome Joseph could be found whowould interpret it.

Of
w J Slnis dream, and he said: "Idreamed that I was dead, andhad found HIT WAV tr fht

of heaven, and there was arrestedby the guards and asked for
credentials. In much confusion

examined my Dockets nnri
found a late copy of The Atlan-
ta Constitution. The
were dressed in blue uniforms,
and, to my surprise, had trims
in their bands. Thev looKed
at my paper and threw it aside
Witn contempt. I tried again,
and found the New York Tri-
bune, which seemed to mollify
meir displeasure, and they gave
me permission to eo in and look
around awhile, and I was put in
charge of another soldier in Jbluo
with instructions to show me
through heaven and brln me
back in an hour for I was a sus
pect. The plase was beautiful
beyond all conception, and I
forgot myself in a delirium of
joy and wonder at whavl saw.
Everything and everybody was
dressed in blue. There were
thousands and thousands of
them frolicking- - and sporting,
and I foundd that the favorite
game was football, which was
played with skulls. I subDose
they were the skulls of lost sin- -

uers but my guide informed me
they were the skulls of the re- -

bels that were killed in the war.
For the first time I beau to rea--
iz8 that rebellion was the un

pardonable sin, and that I, too,
was among the lost. .Suddenly
I heard tbe booininer of nannnn
and the terific explosion of muss
ketry in the distance, and my
guide seeing my alarm", told me,
It was only a sham battle; that
it was a favorite sport to light
over the great battles such as
Gettysburg and Petersburg and
Vicksburg and Fort Donnelson.
I inquired whether they ever
fought over the battles of Manassas

and Ghicamauga and Chan-cellersvil- le

and Gains' Mill. He
replied that he thought Lot he
didn't remember any such bat-
tles. Strangely bewildered, I
tnrned to my guide and said;
"My friend, tell me. is this
heaven?" "Yes," eaid he; "this
is the G- - A.. It. heaven the
heaven of the Grand Arpy, but
8t. Peter has a little aum x over
yonder. Grant is over there and
Lincoln and Lee and Stonewall
Jackson, and many others. Grant
was in here for a few day, but
he kept on saying, "Boys let us
have peace' and so we" fired him
out."

By this time we had returned
to the gate and 1 said to the
e entries; Is there not another
ga te somewhere that i ran enter
and see St. Peter and Grant and
Lee, and Stone wali Jackson? ''Oh
ou are fer peace, too, are you?"

said they, and with that they
gave me a kick and such a
thrust m the side that it awaked
me and to my great joy I found
myself in the land of I La living
where peacemay be sought and
pardon found notwithstanding
rebellion. Now, my fri-nd- s'

please tell me where is Jo:-epL-?"

The ne'wepapcr meii were
there, of course. They saw the
point, joined in the cheering,
and many crowded around Mr.
Richaads and congratulated
him and gave three cheers for
the rebel who was objected
from heaven in a dream.

Bill Akp.

If the so-call- ed independents
carry Nash county this year the
Radicals will have achieved a
good victory. VVhits ineu Of
Nash, you canno, afford to dis-
organize and- - disrupt your
county. Be up and , at work.
The Rads are hard at work and
they are cloaked. Be on your.
guard.

White or black? Show your color
by your vote.

You stay-at-hom- e Democrats; how
will you feel when negro judges' are
presiding in North Carolina? If such
should be the result of this election
remember you are personally responsi-
ble for it. Be a man and do your du-
ty by voting the Democratic ticket.

The Democrats should make prepa
ration at every ballot box to haul to
the polls such Democrats as are una-
ble to get there otherwise, This is a
very important matter.

DSHOCSi-TI- C NOMIEES.

van CHIEF J1TST1CE OF THE V
FREJ1E COI HT,

HON. A a MERRIMON.

roa asso. jus. of supreme court.
HON. WALTER CLARK.

Pop Super or Court Judge- -

1 Dist, Geo H Brown, Jr, of lie aufo
Dist, Henry R. Bryan, of Craven.

4 Dist Snier Whitaker. of Wake.
S Dist. R. W. Winston, of Granville.
6 DisL E. T. Rnvlrin of Samnson.

1 j 1 1

7 Dist, James D. Mclver, ot Moore.
8 DUt, R. F. Armfield, of Iredell.
to Dist, Jno. Gray Bynum, of Birke,
ii um, YV. A. Hoke, 01 Lincoln.

FOR SOLICITOR.
Dist, T. H. Blount, of Perquimans.

a Dist T. M. Grizzard of Halifax.
x Dist Tno.

4 Dist, E. W. Pou, Jr. of Johnston.
5 Dist, B. S. Parker, of Alamance.
6 Dist, O. H. Allen, of Lenoir.
1 Dist. Frank McNeil, nf Kirl .mon.l
8 Dist, B. F. Long, of Iredell.
9 uist, VY. w. Uarber, of Wilkes.
10 Dist W. C. Newland. of Caldwell. ;

11 Dist, F. I. Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
1 a tBt, Kjto. A. Jones, of Macon.

"FOR CONGRESS.

1 Dist, W. A. B. Branch, of Beaufort.
2 Dist, J. M. Mewborne, of Lenior
S Dist, B. F. Grady,, of Duplin, ..

4 Dist, B. H. Bunn, of Nash.
5 Dist, A, H. A. Williams, of Granville..
6 Dist, Jx B, Alexander, of Mecklenburg
7 Dist, J. S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8 Dist, W, H. H. Cowlers, of Wilkes.
9 Dist, W. T. Crawford, of 3 1 ivwood.

FOR WILSON COUNTY
For the Senate,

H- - F. Freeman.
P. A. DAVIS.

For the House of Ilej r.; cuta-tive- s

:

NATHAN BASS.
For Sheriff :

JONAS W. CROW ELL:
For Clerk of the Suj eri:

Court :

ALLISON B. DEANS. -

For Register of T'
S. M. WARREN.
For Treasurer :

W. T. FARMER.
For Coroner :

JOHN K. RUFFL vr

For Surveyor :

JAMES W. TAYfJl!.
For Constable of Wilson Towu-- -

' shii :

JOHN P. CLARK;

The man who believes in . lhe peo-

ple's lights will cast his vote for the
Democratic ticket. If you belong to
Yankee monopolies nothing better is
expected of you but that you cast your
ballot for that corrupt party, whose
every impulse is hatred towards and
injuring the South. What will you do?

Perhaps no local disease has puz
sled and baffled the medical ji uiV-- s

fon more than nasal catarrh. hen
not immediately fatal it ii .imniig
the most distressing au- - justing
ilia the flesh is heir tn, n- - the re
cords show very few or a s of
radical cure oi chrouio sarrii uy
any of the mnltitade ot ode of
treatment until the iutrod.ic'io'i of
ElyTs Cream balm a few .ye ns ;igo.
The srteeess ofthis preparation hm
been most gratifying and surprising.

maiana
Litterally means bad air- -

eerms arisincr from lo.v m'arN
shy land or from decani ;,- - vi ; i

oie matter, are breath M iro ;

longs, taken up by the l.! -- !. n 1
.

unless the vital fl iid v.:Ci d by
tbe nse of a good n.tdijii:e iika
Hood's Sarsaparllla, the u;iforlu
nate victim is soon overpowered.
Even in tbe more advanced
where tbe terrible fever j;u vm:'!s
this snccessfal medicine h us Elect
ed remarkable curef. Tlio;e who
are exDosed to malatid or oN er
poisons shonldi keep the blood pure
oy raking noon's sarsaparnia.

To enjoy one's self thr.u;rl ! v uus
der all circumstances, one i ui .t en.
joy perfect health. CarU nh, a
maeh prevailing disease cm Uu'
readily cored by uiu o: S iui's
Catarrh Care.

Procore it in time if you 1

save doctor's mis 1) . 1 1 1
,

Congb Syrnp. Price 25 ct:;ti.
There's nothing h . f in

life as "love's youn dro.-N- v

about this,'' there .U some I.v -- 1 .ity
of opinion. Some giving p. tlV.-'enc-e

to a good article of tally, bur i - m e
are few things any sweeter : than
ease, after a racking pain n;d this
is only got lea by using H lr, it ion
OIL

For scrofula.
Btlfcrhenm. etc.

rT'ake Hood's Sarsapai ill

LEAD POISON cifK'LD.
T am a painter by trad'.'. Tin

years seo I bad a bad c.t i f L J
Poison cansed by usingrubb r p ifnt

was cored in a short time by 8. ti.
B. The medicine drove ti;e poimn
oat through t be pores of the ski :.
When I first commenced taking S.

S., my system w as so t : r . t 1

with poison" that my underclothes
were colored by the paiut being
worked oat by tbe medicine through
the pores of my skin. I was cured
entirely by S. S. fc. I iook-i;orhia-

Hae, and have bad no rt'trr.-- u Mi.ce.
Park Leak, WajneyiHe, Ohio,'

Of the peODle. Tha nnn! f
North Carolina, pay six times
as raucn to pension soldiers as
thev pay State tax; we pay four
million dollars as the tributeto our conquerors. The farmer
and laborer are taxed to buy
me votes or Jbederai solrliftrH
and their kin folks.

"I do not detire to he
stood as opposing the giving of
pensions to Federal soldiers
who need it to keep them from
wLaut but 8,3 PPoaed to taxing
lU8 PP w give money to

Peggars,imposters and rowdies.
"it you stick a penknife in

me uouy or a man ana i3t hi
blood out drop by drop, death
will inevitably ensue. The
pension butcher knife ha been
stuck into the side of the South
and we are being drained of
that which should bnild ud and
develop our country.

"If the Yankee soldier had
any respect lor himself, he
WOuld snurn the pension that
ne does nnt. need on aon i" - uuu oa Y uu,
we cia. not rliiht to Rav th
Union that we might,- - through
our love of pelf and plunder
aestrov it '

"ii our monev eoes to Dav
lankee soldiers our hildrein
mast go uneducated."

Here Mai. Robkins made one
of the finest aDneals we vr
heard for universal education.

TIIE NEGROES.

The neero problem was one
that must be settled iulove. he
said. He told the negroes that
they were not fit to rule, what-
ever Radical politicians might
soy to flatter them. Tf it ..Vo.
quired centuries for the white
people to reach a point where
they were capable, of self crovs
eminent, is it any humiliation
tn he negroes to be told that
in twenty-fiv- e years they have
not reached a point that it took
the white people centuries to
attain to. Whatever affects the
white man affects the negro. If
me money made by the South
ern farmer is taken to nav
Yankee soldiers the neero who
works him will fetl it less.

FARMEES ALLIANCE.

He thanked tlie farmers for
organizing to secure protection
for themselves against oppress
ive legislation. He srok of
the good that the order was ca-
pable of and the members nres- -
ent, as well as those who were
not members, cheered him
heartily.

He said he wanted to offer a
ord. oi warning. "Don't you let

anybody persuade yoa to distrust
other classes. Men who would do
so are selfish men's chief workers
M work to use vou for themseltrpR.
lama lawver and cannot ioin vonr
or er, but I say to yoa go on, you
nave my best wishes. 1 am Droud
of my profession there are many
widows and orphaa over whose
head there is a shelter that would
have been robbed of their rights,
but for the skilled protecting care
of some lawyer." '

the force bill.
He explained 'the Force Bill

showd how tbe officers of election
forHorth Carolina would be ap
aoiated for life by- Judge Bond
whom hij denominated the embo.U
ment of villain.) on tx-- e bench.

THE NEGRO VOTE.

The, negro h:i elected everv Re
publican President sinee the war.
Seymour"' received more white
voles than did Grant. Cleveland
received more votes, white and
colt red, than did Harrison by 97,-00- 1,

although Harrison was elect
ed. The colored vote in Ohio and
Indiana is greater than the Re-
publican majority in those States'.
The same is true in other Repub-
lican States .

The .speech cm not be reported;
wt- - n,;ve ar emoted to give onlv a
few of the points lie mad. The
manner ot 'deli wry, the love uid
hearty good iviil towards all that
beamed from the countenance of
the speaker canuot be put m cold
type. Tiie speech was like the
serrnttn of a consecrated man jo(
God who was deeply impressed
with the importance of hw subject.
It was replete with argument, gest-
ure and anecdote. We all love
him for the speech he has made
here.

If.yo I te white man you are ex-tick-

pected o the Dem ocratic

Democratic government means low
taxes. Republican government means
"bleed the people for all they are
worth." Where do you stand?

Next Tuesday is the day upon
which you show by vour vote whether
you or a true man or a traitor to the
best interests - of the people among
whom "you live. -

Ewart , Brower and Cheatham vot-

ed
.

for the McKinley tariff bill that
raises the price of everything you use.
What do they deserve at the hands of on

outraged people? To be unceri-moniousl- y

kicked out of office.

it vou don't -- intend to ....exercise
vnurrieht and dutv of free men on
next Tuesday give the "old lady" the
breeches ami don her petticoats for Ir
you deserve not the name of man.

Not if Yn Vote i the Democratic

JNo thinkine-.resnftp.faKi-

can contemplate the effects,horrors,of one Radical Leg sla!

What does it mean? Wheredoes it lead? What are itsfects financially, economically,in the home circle, for; the taxpayer, for,, the poor and selfrespecting white man and hiwile and little ones? - fIt means that r,
Judifcial district will vote-fo- r
x own diiage as it does nowxu iL.-- own solicitor. Whatd068 this mean? ?Tf
mat ueortre vv wiif .

present colored snlifUr., n

Second district, will hfl oi0ij
Adif tbe SuPerior CourtNorth Jarolina. Article IV.otswoa i.oi the State Consti-- .

tunuu. iar in min,i. tn.colored7 jude will ride every
dl.nct ? Torth Carolina. Hewill preside in hautrhtv Aahu.
7,llle' and ne wiH preside byr no a an "

D iU
awiy me itaaicals will hota ne&ro for judge.

" ruaps not and yet

?co , aistrict in Congress, and

responsible as that of a judge.
me wnue men of North

Carolina reaay to have a nero
XTZC ne DCT Are thsy ready
1 jri 7.. "gnta andu ""ea UI '"emseives to each
I nrnoi q n n
their wives and children, as
between themselves and fiiAi.
colored neighbors, passed upon

Again: The next raialo
will divide the St
atorial districts. Thi- - W9 9 rlnno
in 1881, (See laws '; chanter
296) and is to ba done each tenyears. Bv combination nnfl
gerrymander the State will bo
so redistricted that for tenyears to come the Legislature
will, at all hazards, go Radical,
and with it goes the credit of
the State, aud with it goes thecharacter of Raleigh, Wilminc--

mmgton, Charlotte, hnrhnm
Asheville. Fayetteville, New
Berne and other; Eastern t.nwna
and cities, and with their char
Peters go. the nrnsnflnftr- - : 1 J Ulthese cities.

The next Legislature redis- -
tricts the Congressional dis,
tricts of North Carolina., nnrl
by gerrymander, the State will
lose certainly half, probably
three -- fourths of her Congress
men, aud this meaiis endorse.
ment of Speaker Reed and of
the odious Force bill, and nf
the stabs of Northern Congress r
men at Southern industries.

Again: The Radical Li!,.ture means the repeal of chap
ter XVII. section 716 and ofchapter XXII, section 819 of
the Code of North namiina
which ineans that chaos hoii'
and confusion shall again break
loose and reign supreme in Ber.
tie, Halifax, Craven. Vance.
Fasquotank, Granviile. Northw
ampton, Hertford. Warren.
Washington, Currituck. F.rW- -
cumb, New Hanover and Wake.
Shall these things 'be? Shall
the finances of the State be
thrown into i
nanas again? Shall couatv
script again fall to 25 - and 50
cents on the do.lar in these
counties?

Again: A Radical T

ture means tho A p. fan. t nfwawmiv VA.
Vance, and when this trihnnft
ofthe people shall fall, thisman who has incurred the dis7-pleasu- re

of hydraheaded mo.
nopoliesand who has crown
. ld and poor and blinrl i

fight for the rights of the on- -

pressed against the rich when
this man falls who will dare to
champion the cause of the
poor and needy, seeing how
little the reward for duty done?

in the name of
State of North Carolina her
business relations and her
rising tide of prosperity; in the
name ot that reace and Secaris
ty we now enjoy and of that
confusion and shame which we
should seek to shun, the Chroni
cle calls upon each man in the
State to rouse himself, and to
each woman in the Stato tn
help in the good cause by her
work, her exa mple and prayer
in tne interest of good erovern
ment and Democracy. State
Chronicle.

If vou believe the neonle of the- -

i x

South are such a miserable set of fools
that they cannot control their own
elections without the interference of
Federal bayonets, then vote the Radi
cal ticket.

The Democratic platform contains
every demand that the Farmers Alli
ance insists on. The Alliance man
who is not satisfied with the Demo
cratic party in this State is a Radical
pure and simple.

Stay home on next Tuesday and
then spend the rest of the year growl

because things don t go to suit
you.

HE MAKES . A SPEECH THAT
AROUSED THE DEMOCRATS

OP THIS COUNTY.

THE CAUSE OF GOOD GOVERN
MENT ADVOCATED IN WORDS
THAT BURN AND THRILL
THE HEARER.

The people of "Wilson county
lnnb nnnn TTrt w k t)kkuJ.rTI1!:of Statesville, as finest
stump speaker In the State.
His speech here two years ago
thrilled our people as they have
not been thrilled before within
our recollection, and on Friday
last they were pleated beyond
expression to have the nleas
ure of hearincr once acain thia
irm,10r,t .: exponent

ft T . m 1 a I

kuuu k"muuibui. I

--cvu ociocK i ne courthouse
was filled with people from
town .and country. W. H.
.mount, nsq., m a lew eioonnt
"uiuo.mifuuucea ine speaKer.

ixaj. xiODDi s saia tnat he
came among tne DeoDle a can
didate

.
for no office,- but

.
simDlvras a private citizen to talk to

them about their interest. "In
Democratic success is involved
the success of the country, and
i cao snow that the vote I cast
is for the party that will do
the best service for the people
oi tne country. I want you all,
Domocrats and Republicans, to
vote witn me.

He said: .tTl T t -
Aiie party is a

sectional party aud lives en
tirely for the benefit of the
rxuriujit aoes not respect or
treat with fairness the people
or ihb bouth." His face glow-
ed with the love he bears for
his Southland.

His comparison of the treat
ment of the South since the
war by the Republican party,
in its over twenty years of
power, and the Democratic
party in its four years of pow
er, was masterlv. H shnw-- rl

that the Republican partv did
not respect its own members in
the South; that while they had
appointed forty, two cabinet
officers only two were from
the bouth, while three of
Cleveland's seven were from
this section; that while Cleve-
land made Jarvis Minister
Plenipotentiary to Brazil, Har-- .

rison made Dockery a mere
commercial ' agent in Brazil;
that while the Republ'can par
ty put no Southern men on tho
Supreme Court Bench Cleveland
placed L. C. Lamar there.

1 he manner in which the
uepn Diic.au senators acted in
regard to binding twine and
cotton bagging and ties was
next shown. He said that
when the Republican Senators
of the Northwest asked that
binding twine, with which the
Western farmer binds his
wheat, be put on the free list,
V ance and tho othe; Demo
crats said" we'll helD vou.we
belkve in relieving the agri-- r
cultural people from all the
burdens possible. The Demo
crats voted to nnt binding

on the free list and it
was done. Vance then moved
to put the Southern farmers'
cloth bagging and ties on the
free list and the Republicans
all with one exception) voted
against it and voted to more
Chan double the tariff on these
articles that are ued at the
South. .

The Internal Revenue is an
other drain dh the South. The
Republicans, promised to re
peal this, but have not done so
Cotton seed oil is U3ed to inix
with hogs laTd in making com
pound lard. The hor raisers
of the West demanded that this
Southern enterprise should be
crushed and it was done. "How
carryon remember all this then
vote the Republican ticket and
ask God to have mercv on
you?" he asked.- -

PENSIONS.

I suppose that the Federal
soldiers fought ?fer nrinciDle
and I respected the . brave men
that I met on the battlefield.
But now when I find them act
ing the part of swindlers and
beggars allowing themselves
to be used by demagogues to
rob the country to give pen
sions to men who do not need
or deserve them, my respect
i.as fled. I suppose though
they ought to be paid for the
lickings we give 'em. Bill Arp
says 'we we:e ourselves then." ;

"The German nation is the
finest military power on earth,
and yet with all its army it an
costs less to maintain it than
tbe 25,000 soldiers we have, and
the pensions granted.. . ..The
dependent pension bill which
Cleveland vetoed ana which
Harrison signed, will , require
one hundred and gixtyeignt

Ccmes up and sayi Hell : Take
Sugar cf Demwraoy Hla'n.

The followine letter 'viltoV
prominent lawyer m. a teigKhborioe
town Dy a nrnminont white Ee-h- ey

publicac, shows what tbiakof their own leaders, i they cannot stand them how cp. . yen, white
Democrat! Read the mowing:

WRIGfUTSVlLLE, Oct. 10. 1890.
r .1 ,ar Sir: As i known

at least an or my votio , life, I have
Avxuuucan ar as sncbwith

. . verv
. . " .

tew vuj,.pnurr ,uo, nvii

votea tne ticket. My reasons for
t was oecaose I thoat It best

ior tne country than tr control of
ine government should not go intothe hands of the Democrats, as Inever haa any confide ..a in theiro.vaity to the United tates, andhaven't any yet.

ljut on accouct of ti trsachery
!rDi bt a rascalityMcKinley, Lodee, a rt that in-
famous Ben IlarriPon, vards thewhite RenablicanaHont (ha r
ocrata dident expect ?r deserveaiy thing.) I think it a dntv ofevery white man, Sorttu, regardless
of politics or poait-i- te voteagainst the whole mo5 .3 a rebuketor their general rascal tv. L iorone, shall do its.

Now yoa well kno- - there arefour dfstiDct ciasees vt BBahll.
can?.

1st Republicans froi i prineiple.
2nd- - Republicans 1 ' r waal ef

principle.
3rd. IieDdbiicins -- f. : Reveaaeonly."
4th. Republican be-- - use be is anegro.
I belong to the 1- -' class and

when that dies out ! 11 join the
4ch class, and when to 'plays ent

quit the iu . I Btvsrcould staud the 2nd .i 3rd class
of gentlemen.

While I have n; id,,, of leaving
the party, I jet live in hone thatenough of our men will aerve oat
their time at the Pen-com- 3 Mary and

home bo ikat wr-- cam makenp a ticket that wd ' be decent
enough that oar old "publicans
can afford to read it. tether theycan vote for it f r nos.

Your friend,
A. P Ioli.and.

The Nsw Disced iry.
You have heard vou: Vianda anH

neiguoors talK abcuc v Yon may
yoarself be one of th. many who
kaow from persoDalex; rienee just
how good a thing it if.. If yon have
ever tried if, yon at one fits
tjtauucu li'ienas. ocean. th wnn.
derful thing alxut itu that when
once given a trial, Dr jCing's Ntv
Uiscoverv ever after I, ,Mn a nliM. ": 11 - 1 T- -

.111 une nouse. it .you nT never
U3ea it and should be fflieted with
a congb, cold or-an- 1 aroat, Long
ui nouoie, 8cou a bottle at
once and give it a trial It In irnar
anteeti every tiu:e, or moaey refnndx
cu. ina .Bottles at A. W.
Rowland's Drng.tore.

For Over Fifrv Tears '
Mrs. Winslow's Soothir Syrnp has
uj cu ueu ior over n y years by
oj iiuons 01 mothers f' r their ehils
dren while teething, ith perfect
success. It soothes tt child, soft-
ens the gnm, alla- - all pain,
cures wind colic, an-?-

, is the best
remedy for Diarrfceo:, It will re-
lieve rfao poor little ei-fe- rer imme-
diately, soid by Dr insists in every
part of the world. Iwenty five
eents a bottle. Be ant and ask for

Mrs. Wiuslow's Sour mg Syrnp
and take no other kitd.

Houston, Texas', Jun, 20, 1888.
For the public: My ?ife has been

troubled with chroido lirer cem-plai- nt

and kidnoy dist ue for many
vears coupled with iud jestion and
a stubborn constina'in , of the bows
els. She ha taken hree jags of
iadam7s Micro re luUer, and feels

greatly improved ia all respects,
and has strong hopes of a permas
nent relief by contain; jg the use of
the Microbe Killer. TY. Harral.
For sale by, Doank !iebKik.

Rev. J. O. R. Cot iss, pastor of
the Methodist Clinic'" ,tNew Gret
na, uurliujrUjn Count;. ,N. J., writes
very encouragingly at- - follows.:

Dr. G. W. Kirk, Dos Sir About
four j ears ago I took a heavy cold
that refeulted in a biub orn catarrh.
It increased in ne verity, gradually
extending dowuward to the pharynx
and larviix. th?rci to tla brnnrthia
The- - bck part of ici throat was,
covered wuu uicu;, uj voice iosb
its strength and its. jance, some-
times fading away into aspirations.
To go out into co5l n r was to be
filled up with phlgr4nd mucous
until it was r.o p;asur o h-a-ve tbe
boute, I tried remedies ofBofnal
aud remedies p tN:nte.', with no res
lief..thrt disease sv.L increased in
maliguaaee liadainV Microbe
Killer was suggested to me, and had
some one other tb&v T ourself had
charge of it I should L?e dismissed
ofirnm my miiid. JLivmg confl
dencein vour jadgmcsr, I felt uthere
must be something in A faith-o- ul

use of the remedy has convinced
me that there is halv&sion in it for
every catauh hufferer: I feel im I
proved in every wr; lealth much
improved, voice stion .', discbarges
much less --profuse, n! ws healed,
boArKeuess gone, get a fall 8.

h of air in Fhcr. can say tbe
remedy is all tl at is ; timed lor it

Yonrs, J O. S. Corliss.
For sale bv DoiJra Peering.

Parents will gtt rest 'ad tbe babv
will be relieved from niia by using C,
Dr. Bull's Baby Syiup, a harmless
but reliable remedy. Price 25 cent

the people aroused. 1

'1 ho nannla an't af.nri
publican rule any longer than
it will take to free themselves
rom it. This government haw

been run in tne interests of the
bondholder, the capicalist, the
banker and the manufacturer
oner enough. The farmer, the

mechanic, and the laborer have
been ground down to swell the
ricnes of tne eovernment's
wealthy proteges until they can
stand it no longer. Thev ask
he Republican party for re
nef ajad what do they receive?
ncreased taxes upon the nec

essaries of life. Rockineham
itocket.

GOOD NEWS FROM THE WEST.
ilhe voices from the west are

encouraging in the highest de-
gree, if the number of political
meetines, their size and anima
tion and the ability of the
speakers may be aocepted as a
test. .Less than any campaign
I have ever known is their re
sort to ad captandum personal
ties to win che ear of audien

ces. Onponents.'it is lrue. are
handled mercilessly for incon
pistencies, or for participation
in legislation involving the
peace and prosperity of the
country. With a full registra
tion it is almost safe to place
Crawford's majority at two
housand. Col. Juo.' D. Cam

eron, Aeheville Correspondent
of the Raleigh State Chronicle.

GREAT IS "OUR ZEB."
A correspondent of the Ral

eigh News and Observer at
Greensboro, N. C, October 15th
says: Great is Vance! The
great Senator may have been
more entertaining in his more
youthful days, but never more
incisive, clear, forcible, solemn
and convincing than he was
yesterday. He spoke for two
hours Great is Vance! For
thirty-si- x years he Lm steadily
been before the people of North
Carolina in some public capac
ity, aud has never betrayed a
trust, or wavered in hia allegi
ance to the right, or been de
ficient in the wisdom of great
statecraft. And now, when his
head is silvercrowned his voice
is still heard instructing the
rising generation of Democracy.
A large number of ladies were
present; the wives and daught
ers of our best families. The
day was splendid and the occa- -

bion was most propitious.

Again, and above all, it
means that North Carolina has
taken a step backward. Its
moral effect will be great fd
evil. It means .that tte inevit
able conflict between white and
black is nearing. It means that
the van guard of the black and
the rear guard of the white
have met. It will reopen the
old wounds of 1868 70. It
will turn the head of the coin
ored man from' business to pol- -
itics. It will make him inso.
lent and stiffnecked. It will
affect every household ia the
State. The farm hand and
nurse, the house- - maid and
even the cook in the kitchen,
will feel licensed to greater
freedom and incompetency.

The Kevenue gancr are at. work.
They are spending money lavishly and
ine gooa people 01 the btate must be

the alert to prevent this gang ofi
blood suckers from gaining control of
tne state again.

Shall railroad tool Charlie Price be
Chief Justice of North Carolina in
place of the incorruptible Mefrinion?

vou believe not then vote the
straight Democratic ticket and see that
your neignDor aoes iiKcwise,


